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WRIGHT BELIEVES 
BRITTISH WILL HOLD 

AGAINST GERMANS 
Activities On The British Front 

Do Not Justify Pessimism, 
Says Oaptain. 

GERMANS RESORTING TO OLD TACTICS 

ANTI-VERMIN GARMENTS 
FINISHED ON SUNDAY 

Women volunteers at the home 
economics building Sunday taxed the 
working room to its full capacity. 
Some of the girls and men appeared 
as early as seven o'clock and re
packing and folding was completed 
oy the atter dinner squad in about 
two hours. 

The garments sent in from the va.
rious towns have been shipped to 
their respective ,places,. The state 
garments will be sent direct to 
France. 

-1-

Church. The Rev. R. J. CamPbell' rnot seen ftt to oroer now. 
Rector of Grace CruToh Cedar Rap- "Are YOU Igolng to be one of 
Id8, will offiCiate. disappointed ones next June?" 

IL'LINOIS CAPTAIN 
LE ADS IN SCO RIN G 

POINTS IN BIG TEN 

MRS. OHASE WILL SPEAK 
TO ALL GIRLS THURSDAY 

Mrs. Audry Alspaugh Chase will 
speak to the girls of the University 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the ~jberal ar,ts auditorium. Her 
subject w1ll be "Journalism As a 

MESSIAH PRESENTED 
TO LARGE AUDIENCE 
BY ORATORIO SOCIETY 

Anderson Makes 165 Points 
Oonference Games Dur

ing Season. 

in Vocation for Women." Four Soloists and University Ar. 

VON LACKUM TAKES 11TH POSITION 

Gorgas of Chicago Leads Chand. 
ler of Wiscon8in By One 

Point Margin. 

Mr. Chase was graduated, from the chestra Aid in Successful Pro-
University in 1910 and was a mem- gram at the Armory. 
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. She is par-

ticularly adapted to speak on hel" PROF. HAYS OPENS PRODUCTION 
subject as she Is a journalist her-

self. She formerly worked on The Professor Welles, Miss Oooper, 
Chicago Tribune and Is now con- and Miss Katz Also Take 
nected with the Chicago Examiner. Solo Parts in Program. 

--1-
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THE DAILY lOW AN GOOD VENTILATION WANTED !I ;-------------; attention both to the fame of the 
The Student Newspaper of the State The frequent cases of fainting in I CONTEMPORARY OPINIO~ artist and the beauty of the pictures. 

Zuppke has lived a large part or 
his life in the vicinity of MUSkegon, 
Mich.. and the scenery along the 
shores of the lake has furnished hUn 
with subjects for most of his paint. 
ings. He is espeCially adept in put
ting sand dunes on the canvas, but 
he is equally skillful in drawilli 
other landscapes. 

Unlverslt)' of Iowa lectures and the discomfortures of Besides bewg one of the greatest 
which all University lecturer-goers UNIVERSITY ACCOmlODATIONS football coaches In the country, Zup_ 

1I1E~IBER IOWA OOLLEGE PR_~ are constantly complaining should be (Michigan Daily) 
Published mornings, eXl'cpt JIIonday by an indication to the proper author- and when he is not instructing the The Dully Iowan PubllshLng Company at "Wraps checked free," is the new 

103 East Iowa Avenue, Iowa City ' Wes that something is wrong some- slogan of th~ University library. Illinois athletes on tshe gridiron, he 

pke is a painter of no mean ability, 

Entered as second clasR matter at the post where. There is a definite cause for Students using the Library may turns his attention to his qrush and 
oltlce or Iowa City, IOWa. the condition, and that cause is not now leave their coats and hats In easel. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 'far to seele Improper ventlla- the cloak rooms without fear that ---~=========--===-==========~-::=====::=::~ 
C. H. Weller, chairman, llaro1d Stoner, tion will explain the difficulty In 0.1- they will have t o go home hatless or 
.ecretary, E. M. MCJiJwl'D, Mildred E. Whit· 
comb, VergH llnnrbl'r, H. ll. N~wcomb, 

E. S. Smith. 
most every case, T,he Dally Iowan coatless. 

believes. • When the student enters the coat 
EDITORIAL STAFF This matter is of sufficient Impor- room, he will put his coat In one of 

W. Earl Hall Editor.In.ObJef tance to warmnt the application of the new devices now '8upplied, clamp 
Tele"hone Black 17111 scientific principles to its regulation. a hook on it, and take away the 

Office }[Ollro-! to 0 dally. Room 8, L. A. Some persons should be definitely 
Building key. When he is Teady to leave, he 

1I1oDogiog Editor assigned to attend to the ventilation replaces the key In the slot and the 
ThOnlOO C. Murphy at every large public gatherin,g. He coat is again free. 

Sports EdJtor 
Ralph E. Overholler 

should be possessed of a knowledge , The inventions were Installed af
of a suitable condItions and fresh ter a careful investigation by libra-

Ohlef M80clate aIr requirements. ry otficLals, who spent some time In 
JllIldred E. WbItcomb 

--------------- It is essential that any room used searchinlg for a device to put 'an end 
William J . t~~~~~te F~~~r~. COY for public gatherings shall have an to the thefts which have been occur-
Howurd YOllnkl~an Ji~~~\18 E . Overholser adequate cubic air space, but this ring regularly during the past two 

., does not insure good air. All of the years. They are In use at Yale, 
University buildings would meet the Harvard, Cornell and other univer-

R. C. Hammer Business 1lanager apace requirements, in our opinion, 

BUSINESS STAFF 

Telephone 18111 'but a.t most meetings they would not 
Olllce 1[01lr"-2 to 6 dollr, 103 E Iowa Ave. 

AdvertiSing 1I1oDal'er 
Kennetb O. Ellswortb 

meet another equally important re-
quirement, judIcious air change. 

siUes, as well as in a number ot 
restaurants and hotels, etc., in the 
east. It fs planned to install them 
in a ll the cloak ,rooms ot the new 

There has been, as some one stated llbrary building it they prove suc-
HOLD THAT LINEr in our free parliament column re- cesstul. 

"Serious, but not alarming," were cently, a tendency to leave this im
the words Lloyd George used to ex- portant point in the hands of volun
press the British official vIew of the teers from the audience. Naturally, 

COACH IS ARTIST. 
(Dally Illfni) 

situation on the western front. The they raise or lower windows close,st 
An exhibit of Robert C. Zuppke's 

British are firm In their conviction at hand, those most convenient, 
painting in the window of a Cham

of the ablUty of Haig ,and his forces This means that the persons in close 
to stem the German rush. proximity to the opened wIndows are 

And justly so. With a far better effected immediately by cur-
and stronger force than that which rents of air while the persons in the 
tolled the Germans earlier in the center of the room continue to 
war, the British will give the same sweat. 
good account of themselves. The If one capable person were dele
British have been expecting the at- gated to regulate the ventilation he 
tack, and we may rest assured that would utilize openings which would 
all possible has been done to block not subject a few to extreme tem
the progress of the Huns. peratures to prevent the au{fication of 

London, although realizing the the men and women in the center of 
seriousness ot the sItuation, 111 not the room. 
pessimistic. Paris, although report- Because of their frequency, lec
ed to be under bombardment by a tures, concerts, and the like constl
new German terror, refuses to Igive 'tute an important part of Univer
up its optimism. The churches are sity life. Students have a right, 
as crowded as ever-the people evl- therefore, to demand the best of 
deuce uo fear of the Hun breaklng health conditions In all public gath
through. erings under the auspices of the 

1\.e'1er~~? may come, retirements University or In any UnIversity 
may be necessary at times, but the building, and ventilation Is one of 
cause of democracy must triumph. the first essentials to good health 
We are determined to win, and we conditions. 
will win. Defeat is unthinkable. ---l-
Each new sacrifice means that we '.I ell 'em-"I saw your ad. In the 
will make r greater effort. Iowan." 

Three ousand miles away, we 
~ ..... 

paing store is attracting considerable 

TYPEWRITERS 

The National Touch Method and 
new Underwoods for student ule 
at 1918 than regular rental coet. 
Alter I Ix month. TOU get a credit 
refund for eYel'7 C8llt paid. 

See. our agent, U. G. Mamaon, 
at the Y. M. C. A. between four 
and five, dallT. 

NATIONAL TYPIST ASSOCIA-
TION. 

••••••••••••• a •••••• can but work and hope. While doing 
our share to secure the victory of 
the Allied arms, we must not allow 
ourselves to become pessimlstic
but we must answer the query, "Are 
we downhearted?" wIth the same 
ringing "No" of the British Tommy. 

Let's Get Our Hats C·leaned 

pASTIME 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

PEGGY 
HYLAND 

in 

"THE DEBT 
OF HONOR" 

Full of Thrills. Don't Miss 

It 

Admission 6,.11 cents 

AND SHOES SHINED 
WHERE! 

- at-

Mavrias Shining Parlor 
128 Washington St. 

Q IN 'r ••• ~ 
I .... 

.......... 

A ReaI.Pipe 
lor . 

College Men 
n ... !are two of the 

24 ~pular ah • .,. In 
whiCh 70U caD pt tIw 

Stratford 
• LOO ....... 

WO·C .. rwcintl.M" 
• 1.80 ..... up 

E.ch 'lTnn. P!C 
trith ............ 
.DeI ~ulc.iUt. , bit. 
L.adiD.'I.cI •• I.r~iD 

~cal'I7~ eartm.Dt.~· . , 
f • .,.,.. ... ~ 
WKDE'MUTH A co. 

NewY.k 
IIWII' • ......, ,...".".,..,.,.,. 

ENGLERT TH EATRE 
Tuesday Evening, April 2nd 

The Most Brilliant Musical Comedy of the Season 
PRIOES-$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, ar,d 50c-PRICES 

Seat Sale Monday, April 1st-Mail Orders Now 
THE COMSTOCK- ELLIOTT CO. Presents 

THE SMARTEST AND BRIGHTEST 
OF ALL MUSICAL CO EOIES 

" 
" 

• 

TH~ 4! PRIN(~S~ ..... ' 
THEATRE (N~WVOJU\ ' 
MUSICAL (OM~DY SUCCESS . 
MAIL YOUR ORDERS FOR S 

~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J 

" 

On Shore and Off 
men like our collegians who arc 
training for the navy and Uncle 
Sam's seasoned sea fighters-men 
who must maintain their vigor, 
quickness and "hcadinc88"- arc 
tuning up on 

Cort in tho ot:kt.c~t ccnc;:. but a thoroullh
aoing m:m'o <:!:ir.!:-CivC6 yr>tl thc full flavor 
of whvk."r.:1C Croi-,:) ond the \p and fra
~rnncc d ccnui:lo I::ohcmi(Ul C> . azer Hop .. 

'lry Dcvn t y i ~~c:r-cee how eood it make. 
thlnau t.) ~ ~ t.:.~t.: • 

., rvC'l :..: t!". l 1t;r~ 1 be.;)::! everywhere. 
Fnnlilko LI: •• :, ~ 1./ r:oc; J . 

Mnnuracl .. r . ..1 , .... I l'.>t · ~ " ntlv y by 

Anheu 8cr ·nU9l:b. ;.. L . ,.,-..110, U. 5. A. 

Bepo elloo/lI .. .. ,.".d cold 

"The all·,. ..... 'roun4 lOR driDll" 

-' . 
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Send The Dally Iowan home. The armory at the University of ;--____________ _ J. M. Severeld, phI Delta Chl, .·t.l--------------...r.+ 
Washington Is being guarded by S · t d P I -,_------------10..1 cadets every night from 7 P. M. to OCle y an ersona City, where he w11l spend a. few tI· .. 

left Saturday for his home In Story WHAT WE WILL DO NEXT 
WEEK WHEN WE REl\lAIN 

Wholesome Food 
BANNER 

DAIRY LUNOH 
10 So. Dubuque St. 

7 A. M. Enemy agents are thought days before ;golng to the Great Lakes 01-------------010 
to be plotting the destruotlon of this George H. Vandesteeg, LL. B. '10, training station, where he has been One would think that vacation 
and other buildings of the campus. who has been practicing law at Or- called. were going to be three weeks long, 

---1--- ange City, is visiting his brother Thelma Staman Is 111 at her home instead of barely one, to hear the 

Send The Dany Iowan home. 

8 ·0AR·D 
DINING ROOM OPEN THROUGH VAOATION 

Places for the Vacation or Permanent 

Y·OUDES' 
119 No. Oapitol 

Telephone ~40 

William, freshman medic. III Delmar. girls who are going to stay over in 
Dorothy Dean, freshman, was op- Susie Mason, freshman, was called Iowa City. 

erated on for appendicitis at Mercy to Alton on account of the death of "I am going to get up all my out-
hospital Sunday. her grandfather. side reading until the end of the 

Marguerite Brueckner, '17, who There will be a meeting of the year," Is the worthy resolution of 
has been teaching at St. Ansgar, Is University players in Room 16, L. one. 
spending the spring vacation here. A., tonight at 7: 15. "I expect to get Red Cross work 

T1 (,fle famous pen
cil. ar" l!lC s tandard 
by w )ich uH other 
pencils are judged. 

17 blur', Jf':lrees 
6 B .~o(l, sl (0 9 1 { hurded 
alld '1Il~'d Ulld '!Iedium copying 

Lookjor the VENUSjinish 

Pleoae encloee 6c in Ilamps lor pack in. 
and llOli.nbe. 

American Lead Pencil Co. 
216 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. 

Dept. D ' 

Verela Walter, who has the meas- done to last my conscience for sev
les, has gone to her home In Tipton. eral weeks, anyway," says anotber. 
Beatrice Bender leaves for her home Another girl 1s going to work in 
in Clearfield Wednesday afternoon. one. of the clothing stores-or 

Ida Mae Koontz of Freeport, Ill., claims she Is going to--one after
a former student, Is visiting friends noon. 
at the University. Sewing, knitting, reading, sleep.. 

Delphina Williams, Alpha Theta, ing, and, last of all and most im
has been called to Des Moines on ac- 'Portant, eating, Is going to be the 
count of the illness of her father. program of those who don't go home. 

Agnes Kings ry, jun~or, is vislt- "And if It isn't too cold, we can 
.ing her aunt in West Liberty. go canoeing and picniclng a lot," de-

The Professional Women's league elares another ioung optimist. 
w1ll hold a meeting this evening at ---1-
820 Kirkwood Ave., at 8:00 o'clock. STILL HAVE OALL FOR BOOKS 

A fourth University tea will be The response to the call for books 
given this afternoon between two for soldiers last week was very good, 
and four in front of the drawing but the campaign will be continued 
room. for the benefit of those who still 

Katherine Firebaugh of Iowa Wes- have volumes for camp and field 
leyan Is visiting her sister, Mrs. ·librarles. Any book, old or new, 
Moulton Hartness, and University that would be of Interest or Instru~ 
friends. tlonal value to the army men, Is s.c

Mrs. Jess of Holstein Is visiting ceptable. 
her son Fred, who Is In the Unlver- Books may be left at the Univer-
sity hospital. slty library or the public library. 

Dwight C. Ensign, sophomore, wi11 ---1---
accompany the zoological party on l\WSIO STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL 

-==== .-==== -==== '-==== -==== the Baradoes expedition. -.:= -t::IOClOr== OCiO. 01:10', 01:10. OClO==OClOL OCIO The following program w111 be 

Tell 'em-"I saw your ad. In tbe 7: 30 In the recital hall of the school D
o ~ 4 given Dext Tuesday, March 26, at 

Q~ 0 rowan." of music. The public Is cordially In_ 
---1--- vited to . attend. S Send The Dally Iowan bome. Polish Dance, Scharwenka, by 

o E b · h t by Edna Shalla:; The House of n ver . een Wit ou a letter Memories (Vocal), Tylward, by ~ 
Lucile Boone; Nocturne, Krentzlln, 

~ D G A·R DEN Alma Dice; Ich Liebe Dlch, Greig, by 

from home for a couple of Henrietta Martin; Serenade Trlste 
Op. 49 No. 2 (Violin), Tarenghl, by 

weeks? Do you know how i TODAY 
Ella Cromer; Water Sprites, Cham-
inade, 'by Winona Durst; Duna (Vo-
cal), McGuill, by Vernon Cone; Hun-

that feels? ~ VIOLET ~::~el!::~;I~ln~~OI:I:'m::r ~::; 
D MERSEREAU (Vocal), Ware, by Dona Foley; Kam-ALL -RIGHT! The fellows at mencl Ostrow, Rubinstein, by Edna 

~o ."MORG: 's Buck; Capric
ci

9 Scarmo\\n, Hunga-

the front don't hear from hottle 
for months at a time. 
So send the Iowan to him tl1e 
rest of the semester. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I enclose $ ............... for Bubscriptions at $1.00 
apiece. Send the Iow8IIl for the balance of the sem
ester to 

..... ' .' .................. . . . . . . . . . .. , .............. . 
..••.••...••.... ~ ..... 

Also please send an' announcement to him bearing my 
name. 

. ........................ . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
OLIP THIS AND SBND IT TODAY • 

Outside of U. S., SOc Additional for Postage 

rian Dance, Brahms, by Sibyl Rals-
ton; ConceI'to (Violin), sm, by 
Margie Pinkham; Sorter Miss You 

o (Vocal), Smith, by Vivienne Coady; 

D RAIDERS" ~:e!~e ::;~~~~,G~~~~:~,c~a;aE~~h~; 

I 
~ 
! 
B 
~ 

Il 
\ 
' . 

A tense dramatic feature in 
five acts 

ADMISSION 50 and 100 
L-____ ~-__ -------~ 

Thoman. 

--1--

Prof. and Mr. E. D. Starbuck and 
Prof. E. Faris will attend the West.. 
ern Philosophical meeting at Evans
ton on Friday and Saturday. 

. TODAY AIm TOMORROW 
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EN GLERT-' EI~lL ~~~U ~~~I~Es 1 M.n .=~~ ':~:"'1 J r~o====oao===:z.ol:lo.==' :::::::1'01:10-==, ::::I i 
THEATRE vice wUl be allowed to take their ~ S PEe I A L' ~ 

May Be Club Leader in Your Own cadet uniforms with ~hes according 0 
The City's Metropolitan Community This Summer to a bulletin recently issued by the D 

Playhouse For Uncle Sam. mlUtary department. 0 0 

TODAY & TOMORROW 

w. S. HART 
in Artcraft Picture 

"THE NARROW 
TRAIL" 

ELSIE 
FERGUSON 

in Paramount Picture 

"THE SONG 
OF SONGS" 

Style's 

word 
the 

YOU see here one 
of the new Varsity 

suits, for spring. It's 
one of the economy 
styles by 

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx 

There is no superflu
ous use of wool fabric. 

But tha.t ian't the 
only way they conserve. 

They save your 
money because they 
wear longer than other 
clothes and ' keep their 
style and shape until 
the last. 

COASTS' 

The inspector general has notified D to I 
"Why not give your summer vaca- Captain Wright that he is liable to 0 

tion as a Uberty loan to your gov- come to Iowa City tor inspection of ~ • 

ernment, by promoting Eight Weeks the cadets at any time. A twenty- STU DEN T S 
club?" is the su.ggest1on Fay Stahl, four tlour notice of his arrival wlll I 
acting Secretary of the Y. W. C. A., be given. 0 

Captain Wright says, "Be sure and D I makes to the girls. 
"Not many of us are fitted to go .be out on time! Six o'clock on the 0 

tonments, [but we all have three vacation." Two "lates" wUl be 
to France or to work in the can- morning ot the third-first day atter ~ 

months of vacation which we can counted as an absence in morning 0 
Igive to the service of our country," IlrUl. ! 
. The Eight Weeks club, Miss Stahl ' Wednesday afternoon wUl be the 0 If you cannot go home for Easter Vacation I 
explains, Is an organization of the last time the for ordering ot the new D 
girls in rural districts, towns or service unltorms at the Golden Eagle. O~ "Make-The-Best-of-It" oi 
small cities, under the direction at a No deposit wlll ,be required at the 
college girl who ha tted herself tor time ot orderiDJg. 
the work by a short course in study ---1---
known 8S ,the Leaders' Training The firs.t student musical comedy by 

Cla.;~e purpose ot the club is to pro- ::w::~~ ::::;it:a:o:::n w:~e t~~ i I' 
mote wholesome 80cial and recrea- University ot Mlch1gan recently. It I EATING 
tional lite, to study some worth- was such a success that an extra per- 1

0 while problem which wUl broaden formance had to be given. 
the outlook of the Igirls, and to do ---1---
something constructive tor the com- A Nebraska-to-Chlna edition ot 
'munity. This year the problem The Daily Nebraskan was ISBUed this 
studied might be. Why Is It Nec_ week. The women are endeavoring 
essary to Fight This War for De- to make enough money ,to support 
mocracy. a missionary trom the University in 

The training tor this work will China. 
be given in a six or eight weeks 
course under the leadership ot Mrs. 
E. W. Rockwood and Fay Stahl. The 
'Ume will be decided at 18. meet!ng 
Tuesday evening. While it is meant 
primarily for Eight Weeks club 
lea.ders anyone who wishes to take 

··~~·!!.~~ro~~~:::d~: ~n B. oarding Housel a 
tioDal word. 

Three In sertioDs. 25c. Local readers, 
5<: n line, black tare, tOc aline. 0 

up other work, such as 'Camp Fire Lost: A bunch ot keys. Finder 0 
n ~l! cln88!t1e~ .a2~ ca~ tn. ad.v!~~... ~ 22 N Gilbert 10 

girl work or the Girl Scout move- please leave at Y. M. C. A. or at ~ 
mentB, will find it helptul. Iowau office. 142 Phone Black 1422 for a plM:e. 

"Even it you can't buy a Uberty 
loan, you can jg!ve your time . to LOST-A tountain pen with a = 

''''old ch in d in on the cap. 01:l0,J:::==:l01:I0====='01:l01:' ==::101:10-===='01:101 constructive work which will be of .., . a an p -
service to the government," Fay' Phone 2107. 
Stahl concludes. 

• 
HOW WILL WE ANSWER 

THESE GREAT PROBLEMS 

+ 

"Will a tellow who wishes to have 
a date with a girl tor eight call for 
her at eight or at nine o'clock?" is 
the question running through the 
minds ot University tUBsers. All 
Buch important questions w1ll have ,to 
be Bettled soon, tor next week when 
school begins all clocks wUl be set 
one hour ahead. All usual sources 
ot information, such as the diction
ary, the encyclopedia, and Dr. Wat
kins' almanac, have Ibeen searcbed 
for information ~ to the proper 
thing in such a dilemma, and yet 'the 
question ie still unanswered. 

Other questions have also a.risen 
to worry the already overburdened 
student body, 8uch as the time of 
the beginning ot varsity. With the' 
clock an hour ahead it w1l1 mean 
,that dances will begin in daylight, if 
Itbey retain their lIame hour ot be
ginning. This, ot course would be a 
daylight-saving 'Plan, but llarty dress
es cannot be worn at a good ad
vantage when the sun'a ra.ys are still 
shining down. 

Will Currier change its oloslng 
llours, or will all good-byes have to 
be ,said when the sun Igoes down? 
If the hour remains the same there 
will be no more glorious evening 
walks up to Prexy's point and out to 
the park bridge. The girls will have 
to get their evening air through 
open windows. 

A very serious and perrplexlng 
question i8, "What time will a tel
low have to l8'et to bed In order to 
make d,rlll whIch hencefotth really 
begins at five o'clock?" It takes ' a 
wisor head that a fresh ie's to fl'guro 
it out, even a. sophomore's is not 
equal to the occasion. Only time ' 
can work out these and countlesB 
other problema arising under the 
new dayllght saving law. 

Te:l 'em-"I saw your 1lIt. In the lov·an." 

ACHIEV E, MENT 
Twenty ' five years 'ago the General It baa let free the .pirit oiruearcb. 
Eledric Company was founded .. 

Since then. electricity hu sent its thrill 
through the whole structure, o( We. 

Eager to tum wheels, to lift and carry, 
to banish dark. to gather heat. to hurl 
voices and thoughts across space, to 
give the world new toole for its work 
-eleOriciry haa bent to man', will. 

, Throughout thia period the General 
Elednc CompanY haa held the great 
responsibilities and high ideals o( 
leadership. 

lt baa given ~n&ible fom to InveIY 
lion, in appmtUl of inWUte preciaion 
and g~ntic power) 

..And it baa gone forth.co-oper.atihgwith 
every indwtry, to command thla unaeen. 
force and fetch it far to auve all people. 

By the achievements which thla com' 
'p ny haa alrQdy recorded may best 
be Judged the greater enda ita future 
,hall aUllin, the deeper my, tedes It 
yet .hall solve in elefuifyinrr more 
and more of the world', ·Ollt. 

r 

VOL. XVl 

RULES I 

,REGUI 
D 

effective 'by 
facUlties of 
affect. 

Me(Jicine, 
and 

chosee to 
and Dra.Ct1C~a.1J 




